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L
et’s take it back to ten years ago when a little 
girl was preparing for her first time to enter 
the show ring, this is how she explains her first 
showing experience…“I was in the 3rd grade 

when I began showing pigs. While working with my pigs 
prior to the show, I would use my steering device to drive 
and guide my pig around the ring we had set up. My first 
show was the Irion County Livestock Show. I remember 
watching the lamb, goat and cattle shows and being 
very confused on why they were just standing there with 
a halter. I started to panic because I had never trained 
my pig to stand still and I did not even own a halter. I 
frantically ran to my dad and told him he was wrong 
and I won’t be able to show. He quickly calmed me 
down and told me the pig show is completely different.” 
Needless to say, this little girl has learned a lot over the 
last 10 years, and now is actively involved in production 
agriculture herself. Caylee Harris is the daughter of Dale 
and Natalie Harris and is currently a senior at Cisco High 
School. Caylee, her parents and little brother, Canon, 
have had a small show pig operation for seven years and 
focus primarily on raising Hampshires and Crossbreds. 
After her first experience, who would’ve thought that 
Caylee would now consider showmanship her favorite 
part of showing? She states, “I believe if someone is truly 
passionate about their project, they will do everything 
in their ability to show off their hog.” To Caylee, the 
anticipation and focus it takes to be able to know when 
and where to have your hog at the right time is the best 
thing about being in the show ring. 
 

An active TPPA member and Certified Texas Bred 
Registry breeder, Caylee has the opportunity to raise and 
show some of her own stock. Because of this, she has 
gotten to experience an even better feeling of winning 
with some of her own genetics. She said, “My most 
memorable moment showing will always be, when I got 
2nd place at a major stock show with a pig I raised. I’ll 
never forget how cool it was to hear my name as the 
exhibitor and the breeder over the loudspeaker.” Her 
success can be seen on all levels from the county level 
to Texas majors. While she may love all stock shows and 
any chance to get in the ring, she considers Houston to 
be her favorite of them all. Caylee exclaims, “Having a 
show team makes all of the stock shows fun, but Houston 
is probably my favorite because I am able to advocate 
for not only my project but stock showing in general. It 
seems there are more curious spectators in Houston.” A 
true leader in and out of the show ring, Caylee can often 
be found advocating for this industry and promoting what 
we do. 
 To be expected Caylee can usually be found 
in the hog barn, but her involvement in 4-H and FFA 
extends into other programs and events. Caylee has 
served in multiple officer positions for the Irion County 
and District 7 4-H, as well as been a member of several 
successful teams. In fact, Caylee was a member of the 
2017 Reserve National Champion 4-H Wool Judging 
team, and was the 7th high individual. Plus, she has also 
held multiple prominent offices and played a major role 
on leadership and career development teams through 
her local FFA chapter. Academically, she is an active 
member in the National Honor Society, has competed 
in UIL competitions for the past six years, is a member 
of the BETA Club, and also received the highest GPA 
in the 2018-2019 Pre-Vet Med class. When asked 
what these experiences have taught her she responded 
with five powerful words, “Responsibility. Pride. 
Motivation. Passion. Dedication.” All of this lead her 
to be one of 18 students selected to travel the Texas and 

Oklahoma panhandle with the Texas Pork Producers 
Association for the Texas Pork Leadership Camp. 
“I would recommend the Texas Pork Leadership 
Camp to others because it was such an eye-opening 
experience. I can’t wait to take all that I learned back 
and apply it to my own swine operation. If I could 
go back I definitely would.” She was exposed to the 
entire industry from farm to fork and everything in 
between. TPPA’s Director of Communications and 
Member Outreach, Brooke Blum, states “Receiving 
the Top Hand Award, it’s evident that Caylee was a 
standout during the week throughout all activities, 
tours and competitions. She soaked up every aspect of 
the industry and got the most out of camp. We can’t 
wait to see how Caylee implements the practices she 
learned into her everyday life and at her
own swine operation.”

At camp, she was able to solidify her passion for this 
industry and even decide on her future career plans. 
She explains, “TPLC was by far the MOST amazing 
camp I have ever attended. I gained a variety of 
knowledge ranging from commercial breeding at JBS 
Farms to carcass fabrication at the Texas Tech Meat 
Lab. I was able to see that there are endless amounts 
of new opportunities through
the pork industry.”

“Responsibility. Pride. 
Motivation. Passion. 
Dedication.”



Caylee has always looked up to her family, ag 
teachers, county agents, show team and friends 
that support her, and attributes the work ethic and 
responsibility she has gained not only to showing and 
production agriculture, but more importantly to her 
greatest influencers. She will forever cherish all of the 
memories made in and out of the barn, whether it was 
showing, advocating or raising some of her own. 
 As far as the future goes, Caylee plans to 
attend Texas A&M University to major in Animal 
Science with a focus on genetics and aspirations to 
get accepted into Texas A&M’s Veterinary School, 
she will go on her official visit this fall. Caylee also 
plans to be a member of the Livestock Judging Team 
while at A&M. Two years ago, Caylee and her family 
decided to start raising some show cattle as well. With 
her background in production agriculture, raising show 
pigs and now cattle, Caylee’s career goals include 
becoming a geneticist and travel to farms around 
the US to perform embryo transfers and practice AI 
methods. Along with pursuing her career goals, Caylee 
has a desire to continue raising show pigs with her 
family as well as sharing her knowledge of agriculture. 
The future is bright for Caylee, TPPA has enjoyed 
watching her achieve all of her goals thus far, and 
wishes her the best of luck in her last year of showing 
and future endeavors.

  Involvement:
4-H
Offices:
Irion County President, 1st Vice President, 
Secretary, Treasurer & Reporter
District 7 Swine President & Secretary

Teams/Competitions:
Food & Nutrition, Sewing, Wool Judging, 
Range Judging, Plant Identification, Mohair 
Judging, 4-H Fashion Show, Food Show & 
Livestock Judging

FFA  
Offices:

Secretary & Treasurer

Teams/Competitions:
Skills Team, Wool Judging, Mohair Judging, 

Radio Broadcasting & Chapter Conducting

Texas Pork Producers Association 
wishes you the best of luck on your 

future endeavors!

Get to know Caylee
Best Advice: “Get that damn pig’s head up!” -Mason Garner

Favorite Quote: “Bring a whip.” -Matt Allen

On show day, I always make sure I ... put my hair up and my lipstick on.

I can’t live without ... my family, my show team and Jesus.

My favorite song is ... any song by Tyler Childers or William Clark Green

If I could meet one person it would be ... Parker McCollum

If I could do anything, I would be a ... veterinarian, cattle rancher’s wife and continue raising hogs

I would never go to a show without ... a great attitude.

I have always looked up to… my parents.

The barn radio is always playing ... Texas country

My favorite movie is ... The Little Rascals

The show I want to win most is ... San Antonio


